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didn’t, know an isoceles triangle front 
the specificT gravity of a pot of lipt 

mush. But he brought fame and re-
» H SS OF Hi ter a quarter of a mile beyond, 

and nearer 
now saw

Nearer
came the first shark, and 

that the small boltt could not 
reach us in time.

“The beast made straight for Royce, 
who screamed with terror. Over on 
his- back turned the shark, with his 
cavernous mouth open and his long, 
cruel teeth rçèkin^ with froth. The 
boat was stilL26 yards off. Rovee in 
sheer teryof let go his hold on the plank 
and tried to swim for it. The next in
stant the shark was 1151011 him. I closed 
my eves, heariT a shriek from Royce, 
and when I looked the water 
stained with blood, but Rovee 
gone. It was my turn now. The sec
ond shark was almost upon me, and I 
caught a glimpse of his little swinish 
eyes as he turned over on his back. 
The yards of the warship were thronged, 
and nothing could tie heard but the 
splash of the approaching boat, 
paralyzed. I could* not have left the

we

ll Special Values
1 ' ■

nown to the college by being able to 
kick harder than onç of Andv Haueu- 
stein’s big mules.

The last we heard of them George 
was a director in a college at #5000 a 
year. Charles was a preacher on a coun
try circuit at #600. He preached three 
times Sundays and had trouble with the 
chqjr. He had nine children and a 
fuss with the tioard of trustees. * They 
didn't like a preacher who brought 
jxilitics into the pulpit, nohow i

m
l! tbt* Shape of a Man-Ealing Shark 

He Escaped. •fll
:

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
%

j

Adventure Which Made aThrilling
Boy’s Hair Turn Gray and Caused 
Him to Quit Whaling.

STS
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No Caucas Necessary.
A prominent Kansas politician who 

lias been happily married for 
year sent the fol1owmg-L unique -prrr- 
posal to the object'of his adoration :

“My Dear Miss------ : I hereby an
nounce myself as a candidate for your 
hand, and I shall use all fair and hon
orable means to secure the nomination.
I know there are many candidates in 
the field, arid I hesitated Lung before 
entering the race, but now I'm in it 
to stay. My views on love and niatri. 
moriy have often been expressed in* 
y out hearing in an emphatic way. If 
you decide to confer upon me the honor 
I speak* of, please fix a date for a 
caucus with your mother. 1 have no
objection__to 'her acting as temporary
chairman provided it is clearly iirider- 
stood - that* I am To be chairman of the 
'permanent organization. ShouhL The 
result of the caucus prove satisfactory 
we tan hold the primaries and select 

the date and place of convention. I 
ifeyer believed in campaigns, so if you 
.decide to. honor me I will ask you t 
make the convention date as early as 
possible. Devotedly yours;-----—=tjj—

The following telegram was sent"in 
answer by the young lady' :

“Caucus unnecessary ; nomination 
unanimous ; come at once and fix the 
date of ratification."—Ex.

nani Til the old seain 1875. 
‘and I was

t] nit was

Of Every Possible Descriptionan able seaman on 
Rive 110k looking for blubber

captain, 
àwhaUr
lathe south Atlantic, with a scat itr 
jjçjecond mate’s 
/j the boats ready to lower and the 
prtheads manned-tor over three weeks 

sighted greaèe, and when 
‘There she blows ! ! ' rang out

y over aCity

ICT whaletx>at. We had

Hershberq»iman
I was

>ar S
More we

plank to save mv soul. Nearer 
the shark, arid again I shut my eves. I 
could even hear the snuffling of the 
beast, and then cattle the clear, coot 
command :

w«on cametpfery,
from the fore skysail yard the'olrt man 
^ent wild with delight. ‘Sperm- 
whale sure!' he bawled. ‘Down from 
aloft, every one h Stand by to lower 1’ 
We got the boats off in good shape, and.

boat took the lead, whieh^we held 
till we came up' with the whale. The 
lioat header let go his harpoon, sending 
it out of sight into the side of the mon
ster, which started off at a rate of speed 
that made the boat hum through the 
water. She kept this up for 20 min* 

and we soon lost sight of the

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

-■

FRONT STREET 1‘SteadyI
A volley of musketry awoke 

the stillness, ahïTUieri I lost conscious*

Aim !men !
Fire!’

ÜÜÉÜe
our

ness. When I came to, I was on deck
of the United States ship------ . The
jackies. in the rowboat had shot the 
shark when it was within three feet ofU f: : .

me. He'll get through all right. ^ 
He bought his outfit at ■ „

Hone.
“Since then, gentlemen, I have never 

been in a whaler, and I bear an ever, 
lasting.grudge against sharks, not only 
because of my close call, but because it 
made mv hair turn as white as vdu now 
see it, which was not lievomiug to a boy 
of 25,

i 1indlns
utes,
Rivenoak and the other boats. And 
then, as though tiring of pulling us 
along, she suddenly showed flukes and 
began to make for the bottom like a 
load of pig lead. The rope, one etui of

RYAN’S• • • mk:
■■ ■

-A Third Reader Story.
This is a story taken from the Third 

Reader. It may not lie just like the 
conventional Third Reader stories. 
The only difference is that this is a 
probale tale, while the usual story in 
the—schoolbooks is. not like anyth i njr 
Anybody heard before.

This story is about two boys. Third 
Reader stories are always about hois.

In novels and in jxilite literature 
there are stories about girls, but in 
Third Readers they are about bovs— 
generally about school bovs. Third 
Reader boys always go to school.

These tioys were named George Jones 
and Charles Barlow. If their names 
had been anything but Charles and 
Fjeorge, they might have been just as 
good boys, but they would not have 
been suitable for Third Reader pur- 
Jioses.

George Jones was an idle boy. He 
would never study worth a cent- in 
school. All day long he would sit*in 
the schoolroom catching flies. It was 
winter, and there were no flies, but that 
cut no ice with George.
— His teacher frequently told him if-4ie 
didn’t study more he would grow up
without any_education, and he would-
then become a lawyer or a journalist 
and bring shame upon his parents, al
though George was an orphan with Only 
one pa and one ma. George would 
take his books home every night, but 
he never studied them. But at playing 
baseball and iootbal! and all- kinds of 
athletics there «wasn’t a hoy in school 
.Who could touch him.

which was attachéei to the harpoon in 
the wMe's back, ran out of the boat 
so iaatthat it looked like a thread of
blwsnoke.

pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
m, The G Brien Club Hay and f=ee(j|

TO MEMBERS

c/1 Gentleman's Resort, 500 TONS
Spacious and Elegant

‘“Cut that rope if it fouls, ’ cried the 
I .,4 tossing me a hatchet, ‘and lose 
E glint* about it! If you don't. God 
■ ie/pus! The beast is going to sound 
F s fathoms, sure ! ’
I "I had just leaned forward to pick 
I tp the implement when there was a 
f jljén -jerk.—a- crashing, - whirri ng 

«trad, and I knew that the rope had 
Foiled. The next minute I felt myself 
nwn down through the ocean like a 
hot from a gun. I caught a brief 

I glimpse of the longboat flashing 
[through the water, a number of strug-

if

A Creek View.
^ Last Chance Sep 19, 1900.

Mr Adi tor Dawson
Dear Sir—I sec on your paper you 

gone send one mans to parlotllont 
Ottawa an 1 want told ail mv friends 
for who to votet for Spose yotr told me 
in the paper what mans are gon to 
theere I told to my firinds for who 
to voat. I like if you told in de paper 
if de re going lie tie tirtl mans in tie fiel 
for I like to pass on Dostm an make 
the ! si>eak ike 1 malke some time on 
yueliec.

Now 1 like yoU to pass this letter 
vour papr to let my frends no where 
am 1 stop at By gi laa mister 1 
see moare darn good creak like* this 
alrady she have it very rich on the side 
hill just tie same like the Banansa My 
Broder Felix be lave one good chime 
he take out one juin too once twenty- 
six peny wate on an twenty nine gravel 
think if he not be careful he gone fie
ri teh soon. ________

l receive it from my gurl to day 
letter an paper. 1 gone senti you one 
news from/it Next time I vont* to rite

!
hgent

NY
Club 'Ifaoms and BarOil

S00 tons of Hay and Feed.
| taken for future delivery.

The same stored and "insured free of
1 charge.

Contracts

FOUNDED «y

cMurray, O’Brien and Marchbank.
run

-ii torn»

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.Msec*

'their possessions in their mail rush to j 
the north. “This town looks gotxl to j

ft WAREHOUSEMEN.e. tgling forms, and then I began to come 
up. It seemed ages liel'ore 1 reached the me,” said Harry*, 

erected since I left here last * summer 
is almost lievond belief. 1 am glad to 
get back and get down to business 
again,’’

“The buildings
surface and those blue skies never 
seemed so welcome before. Onlv one 
olaty comrades succeeded in getting 
nutoi the boat, and he was floating 
about on a long plank which had been 
stored in the bottom of the boat for just 
such a purpose. I swam up and caught 
hold of the other end of it., Luckilv 
the water was calm and thy plank 
kept our heads well out of water. Not 

sign of our ship or small boats did we 
see, however, and the thought came 

me that we might just as well 
have been pulled to the bottom by the 
whale as to die by inches. The hours

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts loron m

COALnever

J. E. Booge’s Bereavement.
Yesterday J. K. lfotige of the Yukon 

hotel, received a telegram freighted 
with sorrowful news from Chicago, 
Tile message told briefly of the death 
of his wile almost immediately upon 
the arrival in that city from Dawson. 
Mrs. Booge spent last winter and the 
greater part of the past summer with 
her husband here, where she mat le 
many friends and pleasant ^acquaint
ances. She left here but a short time 
since in company with lie! daughter, 
and the wire of this jntirning, bring
ing the news of her death is the first

ib! i
And to Insure your supply would ad

vise that contracts tie made early t >ur 
COA L la giving the best of satisfaction, 1 ! 
and will not cost as much as wood, bay.
Ing the advantage of being leas bulky 
than wood—no «park» reducing lire ] -
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the lire risk you take In hkrtiig de- 
lectlve flues caused by the creosote Is 
great. , t all and aea us.

gent a

: onefiver

t
* yon long letter for your paper an, told 

you bout my gurl to Que heck Is on 
your paper flat Lord Pinto he pass on 
Doson Iàe soory I not lie tlere too re-

wore on, however, and we began to 
grow weak and it got to lie a qustion of 
how much longer we-could hold out.

Just as we were about to dispair of 
being rescued, mv ceinpanion. Bill 

Boyce, gave a shout of jtiy and*pointed 
out over the ocean towards a liig steam 
frigate which

t
f

than f N. A. T. & T. CO.play
ceiveil him.—Party soon I think you
se pass on lus chance one la^Ttoom ',uw* reived fro,,, her by her husband, 

now if you pass this
! everilor-

Charles Barlott-jEas^iinttUier kindtiif 
boy. He was just as industrious, as

Jish

: v A (jindldnle From I'nhlck.
I'm fedin pfttgotic, «a I wifrt it imdeFetood 
That 1 am willin to be active to promote my 

• ounLry’» good..
They say they want a preai<Jriit svlip 

taint

your paper you 
do iue-otwrobtige. “ÿôtirs respiteful I v 

TOM MOPtiU EÀV. ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

- "  I'ally KsoU Way

To Grand Forks

Oil
ootls

George was idle: Lots of days at re
cess, \vhen_ the rest oi the children 
went out to s plat ■’ 111 11 kBUM" ill

Go. slice ii. go, ” he would remaniai n 
tile school room and talk about the 
■Copeniieian system and the nebular 
hypothesis anil the transmigrai inn, ul 
souls autl many either things about 
which neither he nor theHTacht-r knew 
anything. _

Charles hail a .sai lme complexion rind 
no appetite. He had to be that way or 
it would sjioil tlig story. He studied 
theorems, and George studied new 
rushes and curves and athletic slang,- 

Finally both entereil college, and 
George had made such jxior use of his 
time that lie would not have passed if 

He his uncle, Who kept a greet rv store, 
had not lieen a member of the board of

was pointing in ourdis 
rection. We,we re quite sure she saw us 
n we must have been plainly hfilfLed 
Wmst the angrv etilors uf the sunset.
te. vessel looked like

: i mTlfievea on the River.
Son je excitement was caused on lxiartl 

the steamer Eldorado while t it routfe 
from * 1 law,soil , to Whitehorse, last 
WeiitH'silat night, ht a o port that a 
heavy robbery hail been committed!

From passengers arriving it. Skagwav 
last night \Cwas learned that a fireman

never had « i

Of polities about l-tm, who lias wakened* no (Iim ,
, plaint

1 tailH-d 'Matwly 'Ik>uI It. She ad%Ued
an ^raifht; i On *o<l eflor MONDAY, Heplcraber wM

jjS jmumt ponlin ) m u»w,» rkwtfi-j , leave at 1 p. m. iuaUMd of a p. in.
’ ‘ii completion of Honanz* Howl a double line 

üh* took me fairly by surprix when, after I'd es ut wUI ** »»*ktng two round trip# '
plained. * 1

She showed enthusiawn which could ecarceljr be !
restrained. ...._____ , z , .

Sâye she: "If they are look In with an ardor m In- -
te»»e

For a man to run lor < «ce who Uwÿ no esperD | \ 11 DoiADF
«bo la Vnnucent an xuilehn. a. a robin rapt in ”0*1 I dpClaea -,

BOO* Mi
An i« ready fi.tr to buy the 6rst gold brick IM , ■ IX - |l a
Why. 'kiT".*!, '‘uH-ecitee ready Jet’ aa speedy a. ■ â pCT 1 I ÎIJ^

There ain’t no doubt 'bout it. 
e*petted man."

ue
t »■ man-of-war,' 

%-her spars were clean cut .and rakish 

we-caught the glint of Jïprishetf
!*«« work.

i mm
Jaiaa

The smoke was pouring 
ut of her tunnel and in a few.minutes

was within
en!

a quarter of a njile of 
I remarked to Rovee that \Vv were 

'er? lucky, and receiving my reply f
larned to look at hem. f

& us.
till the boatj, whose name could not lie 
learned, tuassed a roll of hills amount 
ing to f2c >ci All search for the money 
proved u utvailing until th« sit ;i|iier 
rtachetl ’ Vhitehor-t, when , tilt t , 
portion i I ^the p.tssengetjs, had In en 
searched is they went ashore, tin hi: — 
ing ea.sh. ’fas found,having fit en hidden 

If in tilt hti) It i r

daily
m

f REIOMTINO TO THE CREEKS.
:....i

1I have never seen such a lot* in a 
face hefoi

Wte
^ si lice y It was ns 

as a sheet, his eyes seem«l to 
8e °m ol his head juiti his teeth rat-

together

rv uor

s tied Wi til castanets, 
my look attd in reply pointed 

, 'ntke direction opposite to that
rotn which th

1Ü» ‘Sharks, 
ue been

on a slit 
arrests wvlre uiadc.

N«

You ™ tb. low. ANDERSON BROS.. Second Avenuedirectors.
After lie bail got into college he made 

so many blunders that the rest of the 
class all laughed at him. They could 
not help it;-* Charles stood at the head 
of himelass. He won every prize that 
was offered as easily as. George ate pit 
pr threw curves.

Another) passenger nihtsed a Unit fryo 
on the same trip, two days out of Daw 
son. It,also, was recovered.—Alaskan, 
Sept. *4.

e frigate was approach- 
he whisjieretl. ‘They Fling out y'ouv «tarry bannen! ’ Start your torch 

light» 00 parade !
Fur ’Mantly say* it’a all 0. K. You needn't be 

ufmltJ.
There is •astern a «pirations, there is txloma nUt 1 

, in the weal,
Harry Hershberg is again in town' But , m ,h» "",f kllCT 11,11 lnjly meet tk« j 

shaking hands with "his numerous Of royrs 1 don’t know what It la » [,r< -l ient 
friends. He has spent several months meet ^
tin the outside.ami returns with another or two.
invoice of got*Is for his store. Mr.
Hershheerg rejKirts lively times on the 
outside with intense interest dicing 
taken by the people i» the coming 
presidential election, The impression 
prevails that MrKiril'ey will lie elected 
by an immense majority. The Demo
crats, however,, ara working tooth and 
nail to put Bryan in power drill- if de-

;

It's all

' I « diLr bui °ne shark- y! m a« *I wA I j ce and was making for us 

|Ç>* vy h-eiSUrtl"V wa-v' ' The men on the 
r 'P saw it too and realized our

rod a

Str. Gold Starattracted bjr thé whale’s 
up now, for surer’- Carr. Nixos, Owner.

l eaves Yukon Dock, /Taking Regular 
Trip» to Whitehorse.

A ewtft, eoifllortable and reli»ble,boal. l ourt- 
et*ui Ireetmeut. 

f*et Ticket# for (be Out«td« Vie Gold HUr Line.

He (iot the (ilad Hand.

But when George got into the ball 
nine the scholars in his -Class began to 
Iriugh out of the other side, of their 
mouths.

À single tin 11 boom w as heard, 
^ shot 'struek about 50 feet to
Ho* S1<^e tllL' man eater, which paid 

attention to the compliment, but 
|v .'nue'1 > make for us wfth a si 1 gilt- 

y, sPee<fi Behind him, about
• ’ 111 'ke rear.uwas another shark.

near now. So was the

fur to Irani It, il It takaa a weak

So gather round, good people—I'm a prise—an 
grab me quirk!

-You want, to get • ematiitlale from Pubic* on th. 
crick.

5 n (ttagy 
R teiMUctev 

n uti Eightelectricier Their school won a.11 the 
games, and their intellectual achieve- Deweon Electric Light 4, 

Power Co. Ltd.v ' —Lewiston Journal.

department at the Northern "o^eT^Hulldlng.
Annex. Ltquors af wboleeale. Power House uettr Klondike. Tel No l

ments “didn’t do no good. ”
When graduation .day canity . Charles 

made a fine speech, hut his parents and 
relatives were ashamed of him. He 
couldn’t run hall" as fast as a horse,and 
his hair wasn't any longer than other 
people's. He had a high forehead, hut 
his.muscles were not. knotty, like a car
rot.

i-

A new
ue.

Wei*e quite
»irship.

llear t,le crew manning 
MtAVlls'“‘a '«Us; we «oui d hear the
ter, J1*’t le sma,l *,oat took to the wa- 
*4rshit5a!n ^n" koonied from the 

timt the shot
H . r the shark and struck the

5^/. . •-___ 1

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

Fresh Vegetables and Meats.

TULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

fettled if will not be by reason of lackif
of effort bn their part. N.-P. Shaw & Co. have just received

Second ave., near Bank pf B. N. A.

tier* 1.
Seattle

with returning voyagers from Nome, 
in. many instances, have lost all

J
George won the prize for the

best, all round athlete in school. He I who,
went

wa- Tom Chisholm, Prop.C22

' r


